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FOH 3I.M1ISTKAT12
We mc iiiithiilzicl to announce

OUA.nVIU.P. J.KKCB
as .1 cnmlid.iU' fur Mutjistrate In tlic Fifth
district coinpovcd of llrowna iiml llrorilicuil
voting preclncli'.siilijoct to the action of the
Democrats of tint district

John Prakl lias changed
name of his splendid paper,

tlie
The

Mountain Democrat, to The Laurel
County News. While no better
name can ever be found, than "The
Mountain Democrat' yet, we hope
the change, as it has come, will be
for I he good of the paper.

Tint appointment of Judge
Cooper us Collector is a pretty big
feather in the cap of the newly
elected Congressman from the
Klevenlh.

Booker Washington suggests
that the negroes should raise more
chickens. The. farmers complaint
has ever been that they la'se to
many.

ioLrpisAiiToijFn(jiAXs
Ollie M. James. Congressman

fiom the Pirst district, says: ' e

thai Roosevelt is sincere in
his attitude in advocating Demo-
cratic principles, bin the Republi-
can Senate will never permit him
to carry any of them into effect.
He has gone to the Democratic
platform for his ideas, but lie will
be unable to do anything with the
Senate."

Two ballots for United States
Senator were taken by the Missouri
Legislature Wednesday without re
stilt. Speausr Hill created an up-
roar among the Republicans by
threatening to vote for a democrat
in case the deadlock was not other
wise broken.

In the Democratic caucus for
United Stntes Senator. from Tennes-
see, held in Nashville Wednesday

.afternoon, Gov. James B. Fra.ier
was nominated by acclamation.

The Louisville Times in disciiss-in- g

(he appointments under Collec-
tor Cooper1 says:

"There are nineteen positions
tinder Collector Denton, exclusive
of the janitor, and not counting
the small army of storekeeper--
guagers, etc. with an aggregate
pay roll of 22,000. Of this num-
ber only three are civil service
clerkships. The new Collector,
tnereiore, Adelaide

Dd Mrs Oyan.a
has seriouslv ill

position course, is weeks
deputy. W, Proctor

$2,ooo Bland la
Ballard, of Madison county. Bal
lard has been in the service for
vears, under Democratic and

and has
become to be regarded as an almost

piece of office furni-
ture, It is not unlikely Bal-
lard will be retained he wants
remain in the service, as he can
run the office and relieve the Col-
lector of nil annoyance other
drawing his stipend. Another dep-
uty collector whose chances
liolding on if he wants to is K.
Rue, is at

salary of $i,4co He
son-in-la- W. G. Webh the

Danville banker, and man Lard
to turn down on any request he
might make in his local-
ity. three service clerks
will also be retained, no doubt, as
they cannot be removed easily un-
less some charge can be preferred
against them for some good reason.
Tlieyntefi. V. Wilson, of

$1,500; A. B Brown, of
London, 1,500, and Miss Nettie
Smith, of Madison, $700. may
be sledging for the
deputy collectors. They are: L
Denton, salary 1$ 1,200, probably
kinsman to (Collector Denton; II.
L. Hale, ov Puluski, $1,500; G. N.
Jean, Danville, $1,200; W. T.
Short $t.ooo; I. L. McCoy, of Jack-
son, $1,300; Luciati Brown, $900;
Walter Hlrod. Pulaski. Siooo; J.
H. Davis, Whitley. $900; C.
Randall of London, Si 400.

COUNTY GIViiN

JURISDICTION.

he much expected decision of
the Court of Appeals in the con-
tested case between
Fayette and Breathitt counties was
handed down Friday and gives

the right to (try the
gises nnd others indicted the
complicity 111 the minder of James
Cockrell. claimed
tliey were arrested and admitted to
bail by order of Squire Edwards
last December but the higher
holds otherwise, The
exttacts from the lengthy opinion
give the high points of decision'

Ioug as the accused is not
put in jeopardy by the
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inbolhcounties.it cannot be the
subject of complaint from him
which of them takes
so long as only one does so.

"The court lies come to the con-

clusion that the arrests of plaintiffs
in Hrealhit were procured upon
their own instigation, or that of
some one acting foi all, with the'
design not to have of the
charge there or elsewhere, but ns
cloak to prevent trial else-
where. If such is not the the
plaintiffs are peculiarly unfortunate
in the matter of certain coinci-
dences shown in the proof, as well
as certain discrepancies between
the record of the Squire's proceed-
ings and the admitted truth. In
reference to the Commonwealth
being bound by the action of the
Breathitt authorities it says

'Norefleciiou can be

husband

George

against the Judge 1902 annual
ting Attorney ion $iooo pro- -

This solelycase s Fairthe took 111

the Circuit the
criminal code special legislation. The

the resting upon bona decision the State
fides of the prior arrest m
Breathit county. If was not
properiy speaking an arrest the
accused, then as the Fayette Cir-

cuit indicted them for the of-

fense Cockrell. it
took jurisdiction the matter by
itirtno nf Cnntinn t1l fVpIl1.

sion tlie Breathitt look Kurop-.tki-

many
jointly indicted with the his guns, thousands rifles,

the principals supplies,
indicted 111 Fayette, an access

ory before the could
and tried there, although

his act have been committed
(elsewhere."
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Geo. has been
with la gripp for several days but

able to about. John
Brown sold a cow and to Josh-
ua Willsou of Lincoln county for
S35.

Interest is increasing the Bible
readings at Providence Church
Christ conducted Lord's day.
Why should there be more st

manifested those readings?
The majority church going peo-

ple seem that a

is essential order to.

have religious services. We have
the episttes-lelter-- of Paul the

evangelist from Christ to
the time and why should

not nble to assemble each
Lord's day nt our regular plnci

worship and .help each other to
better understand the teachings

man God He selected
to reveal unto his child- -

ren. Shame to the monthly church
goer.

Mr. Isaac Herrin, Lincoln coun
ty'sjaijer down Tuesday to

his mother. Mrs. Eli.tbeth,
has been quite Jacob Eld-

er has erected a store near his resi-

dence stocking it with gen
eral merchandise. John Liws,

Ins been gone from coun-
ty for seventeen eighteen years,
has returned to his old home.
Lou hllen Cress, wife Nathan
Cress, died pulmonary tubercti
losis, kupwn as con-
sumption, March 1, and was bur-
ied Harch 3, the

had been with
thut fatal disease than a, year.

husband three small children
survive, besides her father and
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Tliey nrc black TliiUK for dress
wenrf fancy cnislmcrca
Worsteds, n light, medium iimldatk
patterns, for business wear. They
nrc GUARANTIED AUWOOI,
made in thoroughly styles.

What we risk do U to write
or samples nieamire

snjiug saw Tilts ad tit
iniapnpcr.

Ours ii tl.e farce btnnd oldest liotie our
111 c in the Fci.lh. We OWN our l.ulldlnir

have done bitslr.cfs on the SA1I1', Sl'O'l
foroscr FORTY YKAKS.

CLOTHING, llATSandl'lIRNlSH.
INtia frr r.ien lwys; for every-
body. PAY KXI'KKSS on i worth;
send nil totds SOHJKCT TO AlTKOVAl,.
St lc toots frr nit lines request. l:t
mlitnrfroinjou.

Third and Mnrhet,

mother, Mr. and Mrs. Geo S.

Proctor, and two sisters, Mrs. 0
A. Gentry, of McAlistor, I. T.,
nml Mrs Mack of Grin-ne- ll

Iowa, and one brother, Willie
G. Proctor, of Lexington, Ky.
Much sympathy is felt for the heart-

broken and motherless
children.

NEWS IT 13 31 S

The Mormon conference closed
at Owingsville. Elderj R
Crockett was appointed president
of the . State mission,
with headquarters at Louisville
Elders were assigned to districts.

The Court of Appeals upheld the
indulged constitutionality of the legislative

in and Prosectt- - act of making an ap
of Breatitt county, propria! of for the

has to do before f ofKeutuckprosecution .any form
Court of Breathitt. In holding act cannot

view of Section 2, classed as
case" is the of fiscal court
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The Russian army, demoralized

exhausted, rear guard con-

stantly attacked by the pursuing
and resting Japanese, is
Hearing Tie Pass, but it begins to

ot Circuit Court. as if will make ncj
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and perhaps 150,000 his men.
He admits 47's8i missing, but
makes report his num
ber wounded. The Japanese
have prisoners of 40,000 of
his men, and report that 46 500 oth- -

daughter dead on the field. The
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ready officially reporting 41,222.
In the face of this story of cm tinge,
the Czar announces that he will
fight on Kuropatkin is to be
succeeded, a new nnd larger nrui
will be raised, and Admiral Rojest
vensky will be ordered to proceed
ngainst Admiral Togo Russia's
hope is to break Japan by keeping
at it until the money of the island
kingdom gives out.

The dispatches received at St.
Petersburg indicate that Gen. Ku-

ropatkin has saved himself from,
the trap set for him by Field Mar--,
shal Oyama. According to these
dispatches he is falling back slowly
with the main portion of his forces
intact, and fighting n rear guard
action. On Saturday afternoou he
was fifteen miles from Mukden and
twenty-fiv- e miles from Tie Pass. A
part of his forces haveaheady reach-
ed Tie Pass, but whether any of
the units of his army were cut off
or captured is not definitely known.
I he press dispatches say that the
Japanese separated the First and
Fourth Russian corp-- s and the in-

ference is that they either were
killed or captured, as the censor
allowed no further reference to their
fate. The losses have, been etior-mot- is

on both sides and are rough-
ly estimated at 200,000. An un-
official report froni St. Petersburg
says Kuropatkin has lost 60.000
prisoners. The mnCHm. r ,1...

.SlSdSSlllSii

forces will nursue tb.

( oiidaf e ... T T.. .

ins

v.u.,bv.i iu iuiujjjikiu is uie army
of Gen. Kawamura, is sup.

to be somewhere on the line
of his to the north Its

however, is not definitely
known.

Ayer's Pm
Ayer's Keep saying
mis over ana over
fn, Invit.liiA J.O.AverCo..

..- .- "WJi lUAUIIYC. I,own. Mat.,
Want moustache or heard D SfifSfvlfiMflMIQ
abcautifulhrownorrlchblacl:? Use H11LM. JIl

-
rases of the lu:iillnr of tl.o blind by ,Ieus
am as follows: aintt. J:2T-3- Matt. 10:S9-3t- ,

will) pai'u'lcl uccountH :i .lk, 10:3-S- :, nnd
I.tike 1S.S5-I- Jlurk Atntt. 12:22, 23.

lnainnrca of.hcalttiB wr.cro means wcto
ued: .Murk 7:C2-:- i; !:;j.2S: Jtntt. S:H. SI;

2fl:3U l.uke 18:11-1- 22:G1; Jus. 5:14.
toMeRim as tia Light ot tl.o

Wor.d. John 1:9; S:12; 3:1: 12:5."., M; l.uke
1:1s, 21; Itn. 29:18: 23;.--

,; t2;7; Eph. E:H; ltov.
2) ;23.

nnd Suggestive Thought.
Pool of Slloam. Ono of tho few spots

about Jerusalem that can bo quite posi
tively located. Called In early times,

Shlloah, av Slloam (Noli. 3: lf;
I Isa. SO): iHsstlll called by the neluh-burin- g

Arabs lllrket Slhrnn. It Is found
'

to the south of tho temple mount, nnd
Its water from an Intor-mltte- nt

spring In the Kidron valley,
urn. vii us mo ruiiiiuiiii oi mo lrj-'i- it
Is connected with this, fountain by n
rock-hew- n tunnel,. which It Is
was dug by King HozcXIah. Just beloro
the time of the Assyrian Invasion,
bring Its waters Into the city (SChrou.
:12:4. 30). This tunnel 13 circiiltGiu, be-

ing some 1.700 feet In while thf
to boraveracrl Is only 1 S00'

feet. A rude inscription cut In the stout:
records that m?n bepan working at boiti
ends ann met In tho middle. After t;.e
lojvs' return from captivity, a stone ar-
cade was built around It, rooted vita
larpe slabs of stone. This probably was
still standing In Jeans' cay. Healing
properties especially for eases of cje
disease, are attributed to Its waters

V. 1. "Pasetl by." Passed along the
street In Jerusalem. "He saw." Not the
careless look of a observer, Lul
the companionate Jcok of ore eager to
lielp. was fixed upon the man.

V. 2. "Who did Bin?" Tiie
touch on a common Jewish belief tha.
blindness or other affliction of the nod;,
was sent a punishment for tin..

V. 3. "Neither . . . nor parents."
They had been guilty of no trcater sin
than other3 who .wcro not thus anlletod
-- V.'crks of Clod. . . In him." Ill
blindness was tho.oeearfnnforshon-Ir.- i

forth God s glcr.r by the mlraculoitt
"

-

V. I. "I." Key. "Wo." Christ
calls us to he cotvorijirs with h'lm
'While it 13 day." AVe must doarciut
the duty that llss.btfora us; wo hnor
not how the opportunity for W

will haveptssed. ThcfceaHrigofthebllnu
man as one of the "works of Clod,'' shew
Ing forth Hts compassion and His (llvl.'i
power. Giving aisht to the bllcii ua
one of thoe which theJtw
were led by to expect of thi
.VftaIah (Is SfijiS; 35:5). "Night com-prp.- "

Tb C"arh, which erd-man- 's

oprpiuilty to; Jat. r en eai lh
scmr rtvnfc'TBfcr-f.e- r thrnitciicn

tj y3 a opp'ir
tunlty tlwjjBKSent of suffering wit
Chrht ancPine for Him (Jas. 1:12,
1 Pet. t:13, U).

V. 5. "As Miie as 1 am In the world.'
That day 'was m et closed; Jesu die
not leave this v.f -- '.d v, hen his bc2y as
tended ta heaven (Matt. 2S:20).

V. C "Spat en the pround." .Ttsus use (

spittle In yon;lngoUer fijit
tie, and al'jo clay, were reputed reraecls
for eyes. Though Jesui eoult
have wrought the cure by a word, In
found It wise In this ctse to ue slmpli
means. .

V. 7. "Wash In the pool." Wash cffth
elay Into tho pool. Jesus nlwaya ga
thoe whom He healed something to di
-- perhaps It was only to express theli

iieet' ,anrl nlc HIa help, but It was some-
thing topdecuen their In Htm.

V. aiid begged." Ho was a well-- 1

r.own bilrx be? sar, qften seen lit public
ji'aces.'"Ijim he." .Many allagranrslr.-- n

r ha3 bceli-s- transformed by meetlcg
Jesus, that ,ob:ervors havo questioned

he, could possibly be the same
man. Kvory soul feels h!m;elf
"a ncwicreature."

V. id. The neighbors nnri oth-
ers who had collected. The first ques-tloi'ln- j?

was from natural curiosity.
V. llrrA. man . . . called Jesus."

Hettcr, "rthe mm." This one already had
joino know ledse of Jesus, and took It for
pranted that his questioners also had
such knoivlerge. "Mado clay," etc.
Here, as throughout the record, the re- -
storeriiiian proves himself an Intelligent
witnus?. When the man named
his nnd people recollected t.'iat
this was the day, tome hastened
to bring him to tho Pharisees, who so
jealously the, movements nf

his parents;. To their Inquiries,
he could only reply, "Ono thing I know,
that was blind, now see."
and rie.'rtll.cntted.hls assurance that one
who tould work so divine a miracle could
not bo a sinner. This wns regarded as
equivalent to confessing that Jesus was
tho Christ, and they hail passed resolu-

tions to cast out of tho synagogue any
who' made this confession. Accordingly
the man was cast out.

Practical Points.
V. 1. Like Jesu?, wo should take heed

to pafc uo opportunity for doing gcod.
"Itelnstant In seasnnout of
2. .:

6. ""
tho n?e means; wo aHo by
hIjohUI nroe tioworof faith and love.
'f.carn to maintain good works

is indicated in a statement '
uy rieiu niarsnai uyama that his doers of tho law

i;.,,,,. Rom. 2:13,
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be afraid to buy
Chamberlains Cough Remedy,

is no danger from and re-

lief always sure to follow It is
especially valuable for croup
and whoopiug cough. For sale
Chas drugstore.

William L 'Schatsinann, of Mays-vill- e,

suicide
drowning himself the Ohio river.

HEADQUARTERS

HOES HATS. GUM BOOTS
RUBBER SHOES, OVERALLS,

Everything You Nave to fa. . ,
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY TO FIRST SHE

JC. ROCKER & CO., - Livingston, Ky,'

OVER NINETEEN HOURS
SAVED TO MEXICO.

By the superb double daily ser-
vice over the Iron Mountain Route
and its connections, the shortest
and quickest line ftom St. Louis to

of Mexico through San Anto-
nio and Laredo. Through Pullman
sleepers leaving St. Louis
2:21 p. and 8:20 p. in. Elegant
Dining Cnr set vice.
Mexico is attracting the investor
and pleasure seeker. Low rates,
liberal slop over privileges. Now

the time to go. For descriptive
literature, rates, etc., .cee rearest
Ticket Agent address R T. G.
Matthews, T. P. A., Moun
tain Route, Room 301 Norton Bldg.
Louisville, TCv.

SOLID CDaFDRT

in TRAVEL Means
The Henderson

Route

Free RecliningOhairpars
(on all trains between

LOUISVILLE,
Kentucky Points
and ST. LOUIS.

COLONIST and
HOME SEEKERS' RATES to
tiiu WEST and SGUTHWES'

If you con template a trip
a ehifngeof localiou in the uear
ture, "Get the HENDERSOJ
ROUTE HABIT.1'

It the comkout link, and
comfortable train in traveling is al
ways a good habit to acquire.

At least give us the opportt
nity of naming ycur rates.
have the equipment, the train sen
ice, the Lee chair cars and ll:
rates. What more do you want?

Geo. L. Garrktt,
Trav. Agt.

L. J. Irwin,
Gen. Pas'ngs. Agt.

"HENDERSON ROUTE"
" Louisvn.tR, Ky.

STARTLING MORTALITY. '
show startling uiortalit

from apjendicitis and peritonitis
To prevent and curet these nwfu
diseases, there is just one rcliabl
remedy, Dr. King's Life Pills
M. Flannery, of 14, Custom Housi
I lace, Chicago, III., says: "The
1 ave no equal for constipatiou anc
billiousness." Only 25c nt.all drug
gists,

It is expected that the Attornej
General will make n recominenda
tion lo President Rocsevelt the
matter the application for a

of J. M. McKn'gght in a week
ten
The suit of W. R. to pre

vpnr ritv nffif r nf Mii'Vnrlt tinv.
Tim, 4:2. . . i:i,,:., uin
V. DlvJne power does not disdain .!"".""." b'"k "- -
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ground that it is extortionate was
begun in the Supreme Court of-Ne-

York.

INCREDIBLE BRUTALITY.
It would have been incredible

brutality if Chas F. Lcmbcrger,
Syracuse N. Y., naa not done wiennrum. in element of possible Jesus has our minds and heivl best he for his suffering son.

posed

Aver's

"Tliey."

Ills

Cough

children never

Davis'

Ky.
iu

daily,
111,

Iton

Pas'ngr

Statistics

New

par-
don

Hearst

of

I "My boy," he sajs, "cut n feaiful
gash ov.erhis eve. so I applied)

j Bucklen s Arnica halve, which
'nitinklv lipnlerl it nnd saved his

In buying n cough mtdicine for eye." Good for burns and ulcers

There

colds,

by

days".

too. Only 25c at atl druggists.
I

--FOR-

IN FACT

$& Robert Vox $

I CLOTHING J
m

AT HALF PRICE. S

w UE "'o selling
; vv hnlf whitty

oo

WIWTER CLOTHING less
will elsewhere.

Come and examine for your-
self, it costs you nothing to
look and we are ALWAYS
glad show, what we have.

Yours for business.

ROB'T. COX,
pone GO.
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Vernon.

We Sell mi
The Celebrated

Tennent Shoes,

The

A For Every Fool I
A Pfice Every Purse

JONAS McKENZIE,

Vernon,
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I UNDERTAKER

Brodhead, Ky.
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TMEBANKOF.MT.VERMON
I Mt. Vernon, Ky.

to say to our patrons nnd friends, that wo ap-
preciateWE nil business heretofore entrusted to us nnd

a continuance of same. In so doing we extend
to our patrons nil privileges consistent with conservative
banking. No amount too lo our prompt and
careful attention.

We will also pay 8 per cont. on all tiino donosits of
$100.00 or more left with the nnd not checked

for a period of six months.
Yours very truly,

W. L. RICHARDS, Cashier.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TaMets. (
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